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Green
light for
homes

A DEVELOPMENT of bunga-
lows and extra-care housing at
Thorntree in Middlesbrough is
a vote of confidence in the area,
says a local councillor.

Middlesbrough Council’s
planning committee has gran-
ted planning consent for a de-
velopment put forward by the
Vela Group.

It involves the demolition of
the former Thorntree Youth
Club, caretaker’s bungalow and
library and the site being de-
veloped with 22 bungalows and
extra-care accommodation
with 65 one and two-bedroom
apartments.

Thorntree councillor and
planning committee member
Peter Purvis said: “It is a vote of
confidence in Thorntree and
Middlesbrough and will be wel-
comed by the community in
Thorntree.”

The development also in-
cludes a bistro.

Planning officers reported to
the committee that no objec-
tions had been received.

“The proposed landscaping
scheme will create two pleasant
garden areas they will service
the residents of the site and the
surrounding community,” said
the officers.
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FAST asleep without a care in the
world, Millie Mann looks a picture
of contentment.

Safe and cosy in her new
specially-adapted P Pod chair, the
six-year-old can sit comfortably.

Before she got her chair, Millie,
who has cerebral palsy and epilepsy,
had to lie on the sofa as she had
outgrown her old special chair.

“Millie had to lie on the sofa with
one of us next to her to stop her
rolling off,” said Millie’s mum,
Aimee, 30, who lives in South Bank
with her husband, Ian, 41, and their
children, James, nine, Ebonie, eight,
and Millie.

“We’ve had the new chair a week
and a half and it’s made such a
difference to us.

“She comes in from school and
will go in it and just goes straight to
sleep; I think if she had her way
she’d sleep in it on a night.

“It does make things easier - I can
get on with the housework or tea
and know she’s safe and happy.

“I’m over the moon with it.
“I’m normally a bit funny about

asking for help but when I saw the
difference it made to my friend’s boy
I thought the chair would be perfect
for Millie. She loves her new chair
especially as it’s bright pink, her
favourite colour.”

The chair was given to the Mann
family by local charity,
Remembering Rebecca.

The charity was set up by Gemma
and Michael Sands, from Ingleby
Barwick, in memory of their
daughter Rebecca, who was just 21
months old when she died in her
sleep in August 2010.

She had been diagnosed with the
rare brain condition lissencephaly
when she was 10 weeks old.

Remembering Rebecca has since
raised thousands of pounds to help
children and their families with
neurological conditions.

The charity has also helped Finley
Cotterill, who has lissencephaly like

Rebecca, by giving him a new P Pod
chair too.

The three-year-old also has
another rare brain disorder,
schizencephaly, as well as severe
epilepsy and is partially-sighted.

Finley’s mum Alexis Lapsley, 23,
who lives in Skelton with her partner
Darren Cotterill, 25, Finley and
Albie, nine months, said: “He
absolutely loves it.

“He is out of reach of his brother
now and he is at the same height as
the sofa so he looks like he’s more
part of the family.

“He was always low on the floor
before in his old tumbleform chair.

“He’s much happier in his new
chair; he’s so comfy and even falls
asleep in it.

“It’s made things so much easier,
knowing he’s safe and can’t fall out
and is comfy so I can pop out of the
room to wash up.”

Gemma, from Remembering
Rebecca, said: “The P Pod chairs are
amazing and offer a safe place for a
child to rest and sit.

“Since Finley and Millie have
received theirs and their parents
posted photos of them on the

Remembering Rebecca Facebook
page, we have had many comments
and had two other applications for
them.

“When we had Rebecca we would
have loved a P Pod chair but I didn’t
know they existed. Rebecca used to
take up the whole settee and would
have loved to have had a comfy
chair where she would be safe if we
had to leave the room.

“We would welcome other
applications for the P Pod chairs
from other local children with brain
related conditions especially after
seeing and hearing how these chairs
have improved the quality of life for
Finley and Millie and their families.”
■ For more information on
Remembering Rebecca, log on to
www.remembering-rebecca.co.uk
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SAFE AND SOUND:
Millie Mann nods
off in her special
P Pod chair

Still time to get your tickets in
TIME is running out for Teesside Hos-
pice Lotto members to be in with a
chance of winning £3,000.

The Easter Superdraw is to be drawn
on Friday, March 29, and Teesside Hos-
pice is urging all of its lottery members
to make sure they have sent their draw

tickets in to be in with a shot.
The Easter Superdraw offers the

chance to win a cash prize while help-
ing to raise vital funds for the Hos-
pice.

Ticket stubs and cheques must be
returned by Wednesday, March 27, to

410 Linthorpe Road, Middlesbrough,
TS5 6HF. For more information call the
lottery hotline on 01642 811142.

With has annual running costs in
excess of £2.2m, Teesside Hospice
needs to raise £4,600 every day from its
own resources.

SO GRATEFUL: Millie with
parents Aimee and Ian, brother
James and sister Ebonie, above,
and fellow P Pod user Finley
Cotterill in his chair, right
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As Managing Director of Sherwoods, I
have decided to authorise some very
special offers, including enhanced part-
exchange valuations and significantly
reduced prices on Brand NewVauxhall
and Chevrolet. To save you even more
thanusual - somecars
will even bebelow cost
price!

on selected new
Vauxhall & Chevrolet

representative
0%APR
5 years

Tel: 01642 694057

ConcordeWay, Preston Farm,
Stockton-on-TeesTS18 3SB
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Comeanddiscover

VauxhallAdamThe all new

Bookyour test drive

TheManat
Sherwoods

1 5 T H & 1 6 T H
M A R C H 2 0 1 3

E X C L U S I V E D I S C O U N T S
A U T H O R I S E D B Y

Alasdair MacConachie - Managing Director
OBE DL HonDBA FRSA

BrandNew13plate cars

£6995From
only

Including new
Chevrolet

Finance subject to status. Vehicles shown for illustration purposes only.
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